In Brief

2019 ENTERING CLASS

Our campus is inclusive and professional.

1L Class: 97% are Texas residents

Number of applicants: 892
Number of admissions offers: 324
Percentage offered admission: 36%

Enrolled 1L students:

132

87 Full-Time
45 Part-Time

LSAT Percentiles

151 LSAT MEDIAN
25th%: 148  |  75th%: 153

UGPA Percentiles

3.19 UGPA MEDIAN
25th%: 2.78  |  75th%: 3.44

Undergraduate Universities Represented
Percent of 1L Students by University:

14% UNT
8% UT Arlington
6% Texas A&M University
5% SMU

UGPA Percentiles

11% Military

Median Age
27
Age range 21-62

Bar Passage: 68% JULY 2019

SOURCE: ABA ANNUAL REPORT - OCTOBER 2019